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How to Create an Interactive Page in “Layar”
Layar is an easy to use augmented reality app
that you can use to deliver content to younger
learners. It does not require a username or
password for students to view your pages.

1. From a desktop computer, laptop, or
Chromebook, log in to layar.com

2. Click on + NEW CAMPAIGN.
3. Name your campaign.
4. Select your campaign type.
5. Upload a pdf, jpg, png, or zip file.

6. Browse to select the file name you would like
to upload.

7. Decide if you would like to add 1 or more
pages.
8. When you have uploaded the desired pages,
click “add page.”

9. A message will appear saying “Your pages
have been added and are being analyzed.” Click
on “start editing” to begin adding interactive
components to your project.

10. From the right side of your screen, choose the
“buttons” you would like to add to your project.
Some of your options include adding a slide
“carousel” (pictures that your audience can rotate
through as they view) or YouTube links to songs
or videos.
*You have many possibilities with YouTube
links. Apps such as “ShowMe” and “Tellagami”
allow you to create videos on your device and
upload them to YouTube. These can be viewed
by your students in “Layar.” You can also create
screen casts of your PowerPoints to deliver
content to students.

11. Click on the button you want to add. I most
often choose “website.” You will be prompted to
add the URL for the website link and you can
type the text that you would like to appear on
your button. Ex. If it is a video that gives
directions or states the purpose for the activity, I
will type “Watch 1st” to help students know to
begin with that button. If it is a video about the
Earth, I will just type “Earth video.” You can add
animation to your button. When you are finished,
click “save.”
12. Continue step 11 to add additional buttons.
13. When you are finished with your project,
click “publish.”
14. Select the free option to publish your
campaign at no cost.
Next, hit the “Print Scrn” button on your
computer keyboard to take a screen shot of your
page.
*First, you must click on “TEST” at the top of
your campaign page for the buttons to
disappear. This is the view you want to
capture for your students to see.
15. Paste the page into a MS Word document.
From there, you can print your publication and
distribute it to your students. Simply crop the
away the “unwanted” areas captured in your
screen shot first.

